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In the last number o1 the Edinburgh RevieWv there is an able

Crlticism of Sir Henry Maine's recently published book on " Popu-

lar Government."> The reviewer states in no measured termnS the

truc rneaning of government by party, and bis language applies as

weII to Canada as to Great Britain-'t Pure party feeling demands

the Prostration of the reason and the will. It is as dogmatical and

clalTllatory as the Atbanasian creed. It bas the narrowness of a

ecCt and the exclusiveness of a caste. It re4 uires tlîat a manl should

defend and follow bis party even when tbey are wroflg, and that he

Ilst attack and resist the opposite opinions, even when tbey are

rigbt."î The writer then quotes Sir Henry Maine as to the origin

of thîs reprehlensible factor in modern politics,-" Party feeling is

Protbably far more a survival of the primitive combativefless of

mankind than a consequence of conscious intellectual differences

between man and nman." The reviewer, commentiflg on this

statement, says, " But if party feeling is a remnant or survival of

barbarous passions and of ignorant ages, may we nlot hope that it

may be mitigated and modified by the progress of education and

en]ightenment ? It is at this moment strongest in the least civilized

parts of the United Kingdom. It is ýveakest in the metropolis and

in the great centres of British thought and industry. The corise-

quence is that there exists in this country a large mass of independ-

ent opinion, sufficient to turn the scale at an election."

The letter which appeared in the Mail the other day, signed

'Civis," has ear-marks which indicate its ownership. There have

been several anonynious letters of this kind lately, and whether

they were signed " Graduate," or " Liberal," or " Civis," their

inspiration seems to come from the samne source. If any one

thinks he has any just ground for criticizing the action of Convo-

cation, why does he flot corne out in a manly way anld say so ?

Whatever Convocation or its representatives on the Senate have to

say, they say it openly. but they have to flght against a policy of

slyness and secrecy which is almost contemptîble in those who

follow it. The latest shady scheme is to belittie the recent move-

ment for increase of graduate representatiofi on the Senate of the

University. " Civis" insinuates that Convocation is composed of

Young graduates, and he covertly sneers at its action accord ingly.

Then he refers by flame to ont of its members, with the evident

intention of making it appear that the scherne emanated solely

fromn him. The truth is that the last meeting of Convocation was

made up of graduates of ail ages, and the resolution recommend-

ing the increase was carried with enthusiastic unanimity. When

writers take shelter under anonymity in a matter of this kind,

which should have free and open discussion, we are at liberty to

make what inferences we like regarding them. Our inference in

this case is that the writers of these recent letters have certain

schemes in hand which would probably be very seriously inter-

fered with if the graduates secured a stronger representation on the

Senate.

The Court of Appeal delivered judgment the other day in the

Quaker case of Dorland v. Jones. This case and the judgnient

thereon is of more than ordinary interest to ail loyers of liberty and

progress. The tenure of all the property of the Society of Friends

in Canada, including the college at Pickering, was in question. 0f

late years a large section of the Society has shown a tendency to

break away from the dead formalisma which prevailed among the

other section. The conservatîve section declared the others to be

beretics and no longer members of the Society. They further

attempted to excîtide the progressive section frorn the meeting

bouses and to take possession of ail the property belonging to the

Society. The case came up in the first instance before Mr. Justice

Proudfoot, who gave judgment in favour of the conservative body.

Both sides had secured the best counsel to be obtained in the
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Province. The progressive party appealed froin this decision.

Tbe ajpjea1 'a sustained wvitbout dissent and the Court decided

that the appeilants were entitle<l to the property in question. The

Court %vas compost d of Cbief Justice la.-arty and Juisices of

Appea: Ikurton, lPatterson and ()sler. 'l'le leartied Chief justice,

in delivering judgment, said tbat it was competent for tbe Society

to alto, its discipline and formrs, and that in reality it %vas the coti-

servative section tbat bad seceded froin tbe regular and legal

organization of the Society. The Chief Justice further declared

tb st " attenipts to crystallize, as it were, soi-e of tbe most profound

mysteries of our coromon faith mbt dogmatic propositions of verbal

exactness and obligation bave wrougbt more evii and caused more

disquiet and discussions among Christian communities than almost

ail other causes or subjects of dispute." These ren-,arks are

e;pecially significant, coming as tbey do from one who is univer-

sally recog-niied as tbe bighest judicial autbority in Canada.

The Modern Language Club bas hecome without dnubt the real

literary society iii connection witb University College. The liter-

ary essayS wbicb are read by tbe members of tbis club in tbeir
meetings s~how evidences cf the most careful and intelligent study

and would reflect credit on many an organization of greater pre-
tensions. This is tic doubt largely due te tbe fact that the writers

have bad a wbole year in wbicb to collect their tboughts and
prepare tbeir essays. We are flot sure, bowever, tbat critical

writing is the best form of exercise for students. As a means of

acquiring and fixing information, this plan is certainly very valu-

able. But it may be largely wortbless wben considered as an

agency of mental cultivation and development. For it requires an

exceptictially strong mind in such a case te resist the temptation
of merely repeating the various judgments of acknowledged critics
upen the author. But if criticisni is te be beneficial in tbe bigbest

sense, both to the writer and te the reader, it must be the writer's

own. It must be original, individual, sincere. An essayist sbould

flot be a tuerie retailer of second-band opinions, but a living ex-

pression of independent thougbt. But pure criticism of even tbe

highest kind mnust forever hold a lower place than creative effort.

Hence we sbould like to se fewer critical essays from our young

writers and more original sketches based upon personal observa-
tion and personal experience. If C2anada is ever geing to bave a
national literature, it will he made up tif work cf ibis kind. We

can only write well wbat we know well, and our best knowledge is

gained at flrst band. To this end cur tcpics slrould be Canadian
and our treatment cf tbemn individual and cbaracteristic. if our

native writers canne find literary subjects, or natural beauties, or

interestitlg personal expeniences at home, tben their writing must be

doue under artificial conditions and is necessarily dead and profit-

less. But originality and enthusiasm, even if dealing witb a cemmen

Canadian every-day scene or event, is sure to inspire interest and

admiration. Let us be ourselves, and flot Europe or America.

Among tbe list cf distinguisbed graduates of Toronto University

who, by their own efforts, bave come to, the front in educational and
scientific circles, few stand higber tban Rev. John Campbell, M.A,,
Professer cf Apologetics and Cburcb History in the Preshyterian
'College, Montreal. Borni in Edinburgh of Scottish parents, Pro-
,fessor Campbell bas resided in Canada for ever a quartier cf a cen-

tury. His father is Mr. James Campbell, tbe publisher, cf this city.

,After a short residence in London, and a visit te Germany, where
h1e studied for a wbile, Professer Campbell's parents came te

iAmerica, finally settling in Toronto. In 1861 young Campbell ma-
triculated in the University of Toronto, and cemmenced bis brul-

liant course as a student. He won a scholarship upon entrance

and in every subsequent year cf bis college course, taking two in
bis third year-fior metaphysics and modemn languages.- He finally

graduated witb gold medals in both these departments, taking also
the Prince's prize, then awarded for general proficiency at gradu-

ation. In addition to, these honors, his literai y successes were ni'i

merous. 1le wvon miany college prizes, including those for three

prize poierns and several prize essays. DuLrit7,g the final illness Of

Rex'. Win. I-Iincks, I'rofcssor of the Natural Sciences in University

College, young Camnpbell, at that time a student, was appointefi to

fil1 bis place teinporarily. 1Professor Campbell xvas made t>residett

of the Literary and Scientiflc Society in rS65, also of the MetaPhYs-

ical and Natural Science Clubs of bis time. H-is UniverSity career

was thus a singularly well-rounded one. He gradriated ini iS65,

and xvas immediate]y appointed a member of the Senate of his

AI;na Mater. Sobsequently he was elected to th'z Senate )-Y bis

fellow-graduates, îvhen the elective principle was introduced ifltd

the Senate. Professor Campbell's religious education xvas receivehi

at Knox College, under D)rs. Willis, Burns, and Caven, and at New.

College, Edinburgh, under Dr. Catidlishi. His flrst charge was the

Charles Street Cburcb, ini this city, during bis incumbency of which

he lectured on Chuirch History in Knox College. Shortly afterý

wards, he removed permanently to Montreal. Professer Can1ll-

bell's stodies did flot terminate with bis college course. liS

post graduate studies, principally in H istory, Ethnology, Phil»

ology, and Palocography, have been most extensive and thoreUgl'.

He bas contributed the fruts of bis learning and experietice

to various journals, in England, the United States, and Canada.

He is a member of various learned societies at home anid

abroad, and bas received the insignia of several foreign orderS Of

merit, given for his eminent services to Science. Montreal Pres-

byterian College is especially fortunate in numbering amoflg jts

Professors one in whom such thorough scbolarsbip, wide culture,

broad views, and a liberal Christian spirit are soi bappily united.

Prufessur Campbell bonors bis A/ma Mater by each successive

distinction be acbieves. He bas paid back a tbousand-told bier la-

visb gifts to the student," by the contributions of the scbolar to the

advancement of knowledze, and to, the increaEe of culture in ouir

Dominion. We bave neied of many sucb men.

Pot,ýddIlnt1 3fp1r1iý1r.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F GERMAN UNIVERSITIES

DURING THE LAST FIFTY VEARS.

Felix Auerbacb bas recently fuarnished to Nord und Siid ani-

teresting account of the development of the German Universities

within the last flfty years, based on carefully compiled statistics o

tbe thirty-two Universities which bave existed witbin the bouflda-

ries of the present German Empire. The greater number were

founded between the end of the I4th and the beginning of the 17th'

centuries-the period of the German Renascence. Eleven oif these

ceased to exist between 1798 and 18 16, having been unable to Out'

lîve the political storms raised by Napôleon. Among these deý

funct Universities were some of great note, Wittenburg bavlig

played a most important part in the Reformation, and Ingolstadt

baving bad at one time 4,000 students, as many as Berlin posses5es

at present.
The geographical distribution of the 21 Universities is of s 01ne

interest :Prussia bas ici, Bavaria 3, Baden 2, and Würtemberge,

Saxony, Hesse, Mecklenburg, Thiiring.en and Alsace-Lorraine, each

one-wbile the small Ducby of Baden bas two, Posen and Wvest

Prussia are destitute of any, and wbile Giessen and Marburg, and

Halle and Leipsig are almost witbin sigbt of eacb other.
Breslau and Konigsberg are in no danger of interfering witb thei"

nearest neighbors. There is a University for every two millionl 'n
habitants, a proportion somewhat lower than that which obtailis in

Holland and Switzenland, similar to that in Norway and Swdn

but higher than that in Italy where there is only one to every three

million inhabitants. No companison is instituted in tbis respect

Mr. 6, 1886.THE VARSITY.
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With England, France or America, on accouint of the different con-

ception of the University in these countries.

In 183o there wvere iifty students to the îoo,ooo inhabitants, a

PrOPortion '.vich tell rapidly tilt it reached the mininum of 32, be-

tween 1857-62, ai-id vhich has again risen steadily since the war to

the sanie figure at the present tirne. Expressed in another way,

this mneans tiiot at present, one out of every sixty German males of

the proper age enters a t niversiw. There xvas great intellectual

activitY in Germany in the tiventies, which no doubt accounits for

the large rutnfber of students repairing to the Universities in tlie

Stlcceeding decennary. Since that timoe the Philosophical (ouir

'Arts) Faicuîîy lias rapidly increased in importance in corriparison

Wlith the ethers, chiefly at the cost of tbe Theological Faculty, a

result due in great part to the secularization of the teaching pro-

fession and the' developnient of science in Germany. In 1840 only

One-seventh, niow one third of the students enter themselves in the

Philosophical F.aculty, but whbite those devoting tbemiselves to the

Hulitanites and Mental P>hilosophy have only increased three limies

their former number, the students of the sciences have increased

ten limres.

This rapid increase is due t0 the development of the " Real," or

lsoderii schools, xvbich necessitated a larger teaching force in Math-

ernatics and the Natural Sciences, and soon furnished an increased

nunriber of students to the Universîties, where, in 1870, their leaving

examninations were accepted as qualifying for entrance to certain

departinents of the Philosophical Faculty.

Since tbat lune one haîf of tbe " Real abiturienten" go to the

University and now stand to tbe " gymnasial abiturienten " in the

Proportion of iîi to ioo.

Those interested in the curricula of the " Realscbulen " and gym-

nasien nf Germany shonîci consuit Matbew Arnold's account of

these institutions, whicb records tbeir progress tilt 1865. The greater

liberaliît, shown to tbe Realscbulen since tbat time as to entrâtnce

mbt the Universities bas resulted according to Auerbacb in an over-

filling of tbe Philosophical Faculty, and an over-production of can-

d idntes for tbe civil service. We would almfost be disposed to ex-

C Lde " Real abiburienten," were it not that tbey are better prepared

for the clepartments they may enter than the " Gyînnmasial al)iburi-

Auerbacb next discusses the geograpbical distribution ofîtbe stu-

dents botb of the ljniversibies as an\vbole, and of the several Fac-

1Ulties. He llnds that Hesse and East 1Prussia furnisb proportion-

ately the greaber numbher of students, Alsace and Lorrain.e the least.

The Medical Faculties are cbielly recruited from Hesse, and tbose

eaIstern parts of the Empire wbere tbe Jevisb element predomi-

n tates. Hesse, M\,ecklenburg and Saxony furnisb the highest per-

Centage of Pbilosopbers, white Wuirtemberg, whicb furnishes the

fewest IPhilosopliers, stands at tbc bead of the list in regard to the

StlfIpY of Theologians.

An interesting clhapter fo r Mr. Galton would be that wbich dis-

cusses the orcupation of the students' fathers, and the influence of

heredity on their cboice cf l"aculty. One-third of aIl the students

are sons of professional men (including teachers of bigher schools);

this is a very large proportion in view of the tact that these profes-

Sior1 21 men formn OulY 3 4 per cent. of the fathers in Germany. Of this

third one-half -16 per cent.-are sons of clergymen, white the other

haîf are almost equally divided between lawyers, doctors and teach-

er', The excess of clergymens' sons is more striking wben one re-

MenCmbers that, although students are pretty e(fually divided between

the legal, medical and theological faculties, onily I'rolestaflt clergy-

'Inen bave sons to send to the University. One tbird of the clergy

fl'ert's sons themselves become clergymen, white the remaining bwo-
thirds of the memnbers of tbe theol'ogical faculty are recruited from

the lower classes.
Amnong the lawyers only one-sixth are lawyers' sons, the other

fve-sixths are recruited front the upper classes. A soinewhat

hligher Percentage of doctors' sons become doctors,while more than

one-haîf of ail the apothecaries' sons enter the medical profession.

Auerbach endeavours from other considerations to arrive at a

statistical expression of the tendency in a wbole family to follow

the father's footsteps. He arrives at the result that onty 22 per

cent. of clergymens sons become clergymen, 16 per cent. of

doctors' sons doctors, 13 per cent. of lawyers' sons lawyers, white

only io per cenit.of the sons of former members ofthePhilosophical

Faculty enter the same Factilty as their fathers.

At present 5-6 per cent. of the students at German Universities

are foreigners. Switzerland, Russia, Austria, North America, fur-

nish two-thirds of these ; if they be taken as a criterion of the

celebrity of an University, the more famous of the German Institu-

tions will be found to stand in the following order :Leipzig, Ber-

lin, Gtittingen, Heidelberg, Munich, Halle, Strassburg.
R. RAMSAY WRIGTta.

A LOVE S;ONG.

To sit beside thiee in the tender gloam.,

To feel usy shoulder by thy check caressed,

To let our dearest hopes togethier roarn.

Is perfect rest.

To feel the soft clasp of thy baud in mine,

To know lby hearl and its warm pulse of tire,

To bathe in) face in that sweet breath of thine,
My liest cIe-irc.

%Vhat though the world oxay cast ils cauker blighît

Upon lifoes plans. and friends rnay fail îiway;

Witlh thee I laugh at fate and brave ils nîiglt,
And (lare to siay.

Let me but keep the love t 110w possess;

Keep tbou ii love and trust I give to thee

Then Iet wilil wind land billows wreak itistres -

Caliu i., nmy sea

P. G,.

IN A TRINIDI)A) FOREST.

"CHA(CUN POUR SOI.»

Throughout the great republic of the vegetable world, but more

especially among tropical woods, plants take as tbeir motto, " Every-

one for bimself and tbe devil take the bindmost."

Reckless competition, over-reaching tyranny, the temper tbat

fawns and clings as long as it is down in the world, and when it has

risen, baughtily kicks over the stool by whicb il bas climbed, such

traits are exhibited by plants as well as by tbe genus homoý Nnw

and then one comes across a lowly plant in whicb ambition is dead,

now apparently content witb the straggling sunbeams and stray

rain drops that filter tbrougb the dense foliage of tbe giant monop-

olists overbead, whose ancestors mayhap fought bravely but vainly

against those of the byrants who now bave îhem beneath their feet.

On theotber hand, right and left we see feeble plants tbat by a spe-

cies of cunning have overcome odds that brute strength would bave

been useless against, floorishing as climbers and parasites where

otherwise extinction must have followed defeat.

This struggle for existence in tropical woods is fierce in its in-

tensity. Under 8o inches of annual rainfaîl and 8o degrees of héat

the pulses of nature beat with a velocity that can scarcely be imag-

ined by one who bas not witnessed the facts.

Grrowbli aff decay are alike rapid. I bave seen ýhe flower-stalk

Mar. 6, i 886.
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of an aloe grow nearly three feet in one night, and many species of
gourd rival in rapidity of growth that of Jonah of old, while one
can actually see the leaf of the hanana or plantain push up and ex-
pand while one is watching it. A slashing in the forest is grown
up into impenetrable bush in a year and the forest tracts or bridie-
paths must be cut]assed twice a year to render them passable.

L>ecay is equally rapid. Fallen trees are resolved into water and
carbonic acid with a swiftness of decay that seems incredible. The
carbon that in our frozen nerth accumulates as leaf mold and peat
on the forest floor is here kept in an unceasing whir] under a tropic
Sun and trepic rains, and the " eddies in the whirl of melecules "
are sharp and short. 1 saw a soft wood tree-the IlMahant " of
the creoles, nine inches in diameter, girdled. In less than six weeks
it had fallen by decay and the attacks of Termites, and in six
months 1 observed its empty grave, both trunk and roots having
melted away into the atmosphere with inagical rapidity.

One's flrst feeling on entering the " High woods," as the prirneval
forests are called, is one of confusion, helplessness, almost terrer.
There is such a bewildering sameness in the infinite variety that
one would lese himself in ten minutes without a COmpass or a land-
mark of some kind. The eye retains only the impression cf ceunt-
less perpendicular lines, which, as soon as one becomes accustomed
te the gloomn, are seen te be trcnks of trees, lianas, and creepers,
ail straining upward in fierce cempetition tewards the sun food
above. Trunks of aIl sizes and shapes, fluted and cylindrical,
srnooth and prickly, are supportedl by huge buttresses or are lifted
high in the air, supported by a labyrinth cf roots, among wbich you
may walk with the giant bole over ycur head. Trees whese bulk
almost appals you, are thus lifted bodtly in the struggle going on
beneath the soil. The surface of the ground is cevered with boa-
like coils of roots, that, unable to find space beneath the soil, roll
along its surface in fantastic couls like families of snakes.

On attenipting to meve yeu flnd that the atmosphere is full cf
strings and threads, roots of parasites, perched up aloft, dangling
down te the grcund, tendrils cf creepers, stretching their sensitive
points in search of support, and climbing vineCs innuinerable. The
cutlass must be used at every step, and even with that indispensable
weapon one gets stuck fast every few minutes unless great care is
taker.

Ncw for a rapid look at several of the parasites that ahound
around us.

A long madder-brown'root -'8in. in diameter drops straight as a
plumb line from a beugh a hundred feet overhead, By carefully
pulling on this we bring the plant down, together with a shower ef
parasites, wild pines and ferns, that were growing on the bough.
The plant is a pretty one, with dark, green, glossy, laurel leaves
and bright, madder-colored bark. A broken twig exudes a milky
sap that tells the hotanist that this is the celebrated parasite the
Ilmatapalo," or " Scotch Attorney." In fltty years this insignificant
plant would have been a stately tree, standing where its flrst long
air-root first entered the soul. Its life history is as fellows :-Birds
eat the green egg-like fruit cf the matapalo. A seed is drcpped
upon some tree-tep, where its gummy coating secures it. It ger-
minates. throws up a tiny shoot inte the air, and begins te let do wn
its long reet towards the greund. At length this is reached, the
reet takes flrm held cf the soil, sends eut side-fibres, cails down
from the rapidly groving plant abeve other mets, until the whoee
bole cf its host is enclosed in a labyrinth cf reets that squeeze the
life eut cf the deomed tree with their ever-tightening folds.

Seon the limbs drep and the trunk decays, and in the place cf the
stately tree stands the matapale, a rapidly coalescing tangle ef roets
and stems, master cf the soil on which stood the patron ef its
treacherous infancy. In a few years these stems will have cern-
pletely coalesced inte a compact smooth bole which will hear ne
trace of its complex curieus enigin. Its comeon name, "lThe
Scotch Attorney," is given it by the creeles because they say if a
Srotchrnau gets thIe ýýtorneyshîp cf an Çstate hc becornes proprie.

tor in a very short time by certain methods, that they rudel>' sa>'
are closely analogous te those cf the matapalo.

This Matapalo is a fig, its nearest relative being the great ban-'
yan cf India. How curiousl>' it bas been modifled from the tYPical
members cf its famil>' is seen in the fact that its seeds wilI not grcW
in the soil, although the latter part of its life is passed rooted in the
ground like any other tree. C, B

(7o l;e Conitiniéed).

THE NEW CANADIAN DRAMA.%

(SRCOND NOT'ICE,.)

As befits the histerical drama, Mr. Mair seizes upen these stir-
ring incidents which belong te the period he describes ; and in bis
treatment cf thern they seemn te be re-enacted with ail the pla>'
and movement cf d'e time, fired by patrietic speech and 100,1

mani>' sentiment. The second act deals with the suminoeis te
Tecumseh and his chiefs te m.eet the American general (Harrison)
in Council at Vincennes, " te bend," as Tecumseh fears,

''I toilawless ravage of or lands,
To treachcrous bargains, contracts false, wherciln
One side is 1)000(, the other loose as air.''

Tecumnseh ancl the other chiefs conclude te go, but feaflflg
treachery, some four hundred Indian warriors accompany theme

and on arniving at Vincennes, Harrison expresses surprise at this
invasion cf the braves, each of whom, the Shawnee chief pathetl-
cally urges, represents a wrcng. Harrison, rising in the Courc"',
thus addresses Tecumseh :

J, ask<ec Tecumaseh to confer with me,
Not in war's hue but for the endIs cf peace,
0ur own intent-wi tness our presence here,

Unarmed, save tho.w few muiskcts and( our swords.
I[ow cernes it, then, that lie descends on us

W}ith tbis o'erbearing and iintirnel> strength ?"

Ticu.-îSF.îî (rising) :'"Yen called upon Tecuinsch and he camne,
You sent your messenger, askc(l us te bring
Our wx(le complaint te you - and it is here

[ Waviizç h i arni toward h i fo//o-ver
\Wby is or brother angry at or force,
Since every man but repre.sents a wrong?

Nay !ratier should otîr force be multiplied
Fl il) your streets an(] overflow your fielcds,
And crowd uI)of the earth for standing romn

Stili would or wrongs outweigh or witnesses.
And scant necital for the lack, cf tongues.'

Space forbids our following this interview further, which is
niarked by many fine passages, put in the mnouth cf the concili'
tory Harrison and thundered forth by the jestl>' indignant Tectn'

seh, with other ierce invectives by the chiefs who accernl'
the latter te the Council. Very pathetic is an observatîino
Tecumseh, "the red man's memery is full cf graves, and doublY
pathetic bis remindal (te Harrison) cf the early dominance Of îhe

Indian race on the continent, in the passage commencing-

SOnce we were strong.
Once ail ibis inighly continent seas ours,
And the Great Spirit mnade it for or use,
Ile knew no botundaries, se liacl we peace
In the vast shelter of His handiwork,...
Till from the East our matchless miscry came
Since then or talc is crowded with yotir criîm2s,

Tecumseh a Drama." By Charles Mair, author of 1)Draî1,îsndI
and other 'ocis,'' Toronto : ltn(er, Rose & Co , anda WiIlii1cfl &
Cot., 1886.
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With broken faith, with plunder of reserves-
The sacred remuants of our wide dûmain-
With tamp'rings, and delirious feasts of tire,
Tbe fruiit of your thrice-çurscd sîills of dcath,
Wbich makc our goGd men bad, our bad men worse,
Ay 1 blind them titi they grope in open dlay,
And stuinhie ioto miserable graves."

The third act narrates tbe outbreak of tbe War of 1812,, and the
rising of the Indians in the West, with the fatal issue at lippe-
eanue, and the subsequent crossing of Tecumseh and his warriors

lto British territury. The fourth deais with the mustering of the
Canadian volunteers tu repel invasion, and introduces us to Gener-

ai1 Brock at Fort George, at the mnouth of the Niagara River, and

ta the pusilanimous Proctor, at Amnherstburg. Here the drama,
in1 the formative bauds of the author, rises to its true mission, to

ereserve tbe memory of an beroic perioti in the country's aunais,
a'd to stimulate national interest in tbe events and characters of tbe

t'Inle. The latter glow witb the ardour of an intense patriotism;
,'n their love ut country is flnely expressed iu many lines of vigur-

OUs tbuugbî and noble sentiment. Tbe autbor's fine bistoric oh-
Servation, nu iess tban bis poetic discrimination, keeps him to tbe
salient features of the bistory, and relieves the drama from the
tedious recital of unimportant incident. Tbe action is therefore
8wift, dignifled and singularly effective, wbiie the romance portion
furnishes many happy interludes, and the Indian wrougs number-
les8 passages of tender, appealing patbos. We migbt remark,
however, that our neîghbors acruss the uine won'c take kindiy to
the ratber siangy prose dialogues introduceti, as representing tbe

local speech and feeling towards tbe Indians among the white
lettiers of tbe Republic in the Western States. Nor xviii Brock's
Clloquy with tbe same seditious class in the Ontario peninsula,
against wbom the AlEen Act was at the period put in fQrce, be any
nOore palatable. But tbe author will doubtiess dlaim tbat tbe in-
troduction of these rather jarring episodes is not only true to bis-
tory, but is needed as an effective foul tu Canadian loyalty. If we
do nul agree witb him in this view of tîte matter, be will understand
that we prefer that Canadian literature sbouid do notbing to revive
the 110w siumbering acrimony whicb tbe separation at the Revolu-
ft' bruugbt about, and tbat Canadian loyaity, wbiie it may be
IU5tly indignant, is ton lofty a virtue to give needless offence.

The fuurth act (pp. 130-3) bas a fine poetic description of the
Western prairies, wbicb Lefroy bas visited witb Tecumseb, -and
Wýhich is bere recited by tbe puet-artist for Brock's delectation.
tqualIy fine is the closirig scene of tbis act, deaiing witb Hull's
sttrrender of Detroit and Brock's chivaîrous recognition of
'TeCumsebs services. The final act opens witb a lament over
Canacuaî5 misbaps in the year I8I3-General Prevost's ill-timed
arrtlstice, Brock's valour and deatb at Queenstun Heights, the de-
struction of the capital, the reverses to tbe fleet on Lake Erie, and
Proctor's weak refusai ta make a stand at Amberstburg and bis
retreat upun the Thames. The latter decision cails forth some
SPirited speeches by Canadian officers, wbo see igtlominy in re-
trett and a scathing denunciation of Proctor by tbe valiant
Tecumseh. Tbe end cornes swiftly witb the s'ibsequent stand at
Moravian Town, tbe deatb uf Tecumseh, and th~e rout of the Brit-

andi Canadian troops. On the disastrous fieldi lena, dressed as
a Young brave, intercepts a bullet aitneti at ber lover, Lefroy, and
iOUchingly yields ber life a sacrifice ta love. The drama fltly
Closes with a noble tribute to Tecumseh in the moutb of tbe
Victoriou general, Harrison

"Sleep well, Tecumseh, in tby unknown grave,
Thou migbty savage, resolute andi brave

Thou, master and strong spirit of the woods,
Unsbeiîered traveiler in sad solitudes,
Yearner u'er Wyandot and Clherokee,
Couid'st tell us now wbat bath been andi sbail be ?

The conclusion is elevated, but restrained ;and the whole drama,
wbich is full of lessons of the higbest patriotism, is a great andi per-

manent gain to Canadian literature. Tbougb pitched in a higb

key, and tbroughout aiming at ambitious resuits, we have found

but twu or three lines unwcrtby of the theme and its treatmnent;
wbile the work, as a whole, shows unmistakable genlus and well-sus-

tained pawer, lit up with delicate poetic feeling, exalted patriotism,
and tender sympathy. A study of the work will lead every reader to

thank Mr. M air for thus eievating and extending the sumewhat nar-
row domain ofCanadian puetry, and for givzng to the Canadian

people an imperishable record of a stirring period in the nation's
aunais. Appended tu the book are somne valuable historical notes

and expianations of literary and other allusions. The publishers!

work, it may be said also, bas been well dune, and merits com-
mendation.

G. MERCIER ADAM.

A MESSAGE IN SYMPATHETIC INK.

God writes some lessons, and bis best unes, in sympatbetic ink-
su tbat for years, mayhap a lifetime, we may look upon the page

and neyer see the writing. Thus it was with me. 1 remember now
the time with wonder and a feeling of tbankfulness that it ks uver.
How couid I for these many years have stared su ciosely at the
page and seen nothing there? At a time wben my mind blazed
wvîth the flercest intellectual fire, tbrough the years of university
competitive struggle, I gazed at that part of God's great book of
nature and saw a blank.

Flung then by some rare chance among the miserable and hope-
less of a large city, and sbaring myself in some portion of their
woes, there began tu appear on the blank page lInes uf divine
meaning. In the rags of the beggar, in the haggard face of the
uutcast, in the muaning and wild silence uf bungry cbildren, in the
bard lines on the grasping boarder's face, in tbe sleek roundness of

the selfisbly comfortable, in ail lay written, witb terrible plaînness
nuw, tbe secret lines of a divine commandi.

1 cannut speak ut the awe that came over the soul as it read and
understood tbe words. It was te waken at midnigbt out of deep
slumber and read on the walls around plain letters of fire. It was
to see everyxvbere in broad dayligbt on buman faces the message
from God, wbicb be wrote witb bis finger steeped in the gaîl of
violated nature.

And now I can neyer rest with these words branded, eating into
my soul, until tbe sbame andi wrung are dune away of human souls

entering our world witb gud-like powers and hupes, only ta bave

tbem blasieti. The very tbougbt of my uwn better eternity makes

the sigbt uf it aIl maddening.
Wboever bas seen tbis writîng dare nut, would nut disubey. Nu

need of tbe daggers uf conscience ; for tbe wakened soul bas a

natural, irresistible longing, a desire unquenchable, to right the

wrong, to gi ve peace to turtureti br others.

And the many men and wumen wbu bave read the writinig are

leagued together in tbe sympatby ut their commun desire. On the

aitar of their bearts is burning the intense, white flame of the

purest of ahl ambitions. Love for wrunged fellow souls is the breath

tbat quickens the flame. GFX

EUCLID'S CONFUSION 0F GEOMETRIC PRINCIPLES.

A point is position withuut magnitude-space of nu dimension.
Points, then, exist everywbere, as is implieti in Euclîd's first postu-

late. A line is lengtb-space of une dimension-distance. Lînes

also, wbich are real but nut material, exist everywhere and

run in every direction between ail possible points. Their existence
is independent of our wishes. We can neither destroy, create, di-
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vide, extend, ruove, or draw them. There they are, as far as we are
concerned, forever. Straight lines between any three points flot in
the same straiglit fine bound a triangle. Triangles, therefore, of
every shape and suze, exist everywhere, and we cannot belli it. The
saie may be said of every geometric figure.

in geometrical reasoning we consider fines, circles, etc., which
afready exist ; and to assist our weak conceptions we make rude
material pictures of the figures under consideration. We need flot
and can not construct geometric figures. [n practical. life it is
sometimes useful to be able to, construct rapidly and accurately ma-
teriaf pictures of such figures, but this lias no connection witli the
proof of geometrical theorems. Euclid bas failed to make this
distinction, and the result is confusion. His theorems are proved,
but by devious methods in m.mny cases, and witb unnecessary com-
plications in nearfy aIl. His probfems as they stand are ab-but
wait tiff you hear the evidence.

Euclid's confusion begins wben he says, " Let it bie granted that
a straiglit fine may be drawn from any one point to any other point."
We may grant whvat we think true or even possible, but we cannot

grant wbat we know to bie false ;and we know-taking Euclid's
own definition-(r) that a straiglit fine can flot be drawn, and (2)

if it coufd be drawn it would be utterly usefess since there are al-
ready straigbt fines from any one point ho every otber point. This
postulate is therefore absurd and useless ; and the same may be
said of the other two. Beginning- with bis postuflates Euciid pro-
ceeds to construct various triangles, fines, circles, etc.,-for what
purpose É To enable him to prove bis theorems ? No ;for, as al-
ready stated, tbese proofs depend upon the existence of the figures
and not on our constructive skiff. The, fact is, again, that these ge-
ometric figures already exist, but cannot bie constructed, s0 that th.,
problems, as given and applied, are impossible and useless.

ff the probfems were simnply useless tbey might bc left as a set-
ting for the theorems, but they beconie a serious hindrance to many
students by introriucing confusion in the use of termas. A student
reads 'the definition of a fine, and tbinks lie understands. Then he
reads the postufates and the first, second, and third propositions,
and by this time, begins to bave a ha'iy idea that geometric circles,
triangles, etc., can lie constructed. A nd every succeeding Arob/cni or

construction helbs Io conJound Iris idea o/ a eonets ic wit/t t/at of a
materiai t/ne. The briglit student is flot confused, but the lame and
the blind stumble and faîl.

Then why flot discard the problems, and with them the cfumsy
proofs of many of Eucfid's theorems ? Wliy flot siînplify efemen-
tary geometry as far as possible and smootb the rugged path to
Knowledge, instead of heaping up rubbish far the fearner to cfimbh
over? Begin, for example, with Eue. 1. 5. Let AbC rej5resent a
triangl1e having the equai rides A B, AC an 1tl AD reAresent t/te
U/ne bisecting t/te angle B)A C and mne//n g te base in ?!.-!"!»
Well, what if it is not Eucfid's plan ? Thlire is sucli a line there.
1 could flot draw it if 1 were to try a hundred years, so 1 neither
try nor make believe nor assume it donc. 1 simpfy make a mark
somewhere near it to help you to remember what line f am tafkihg
about. Then t/he triîngle A P/Dis equal ta t/te triangle A CD in ail
re.yp c/s, (Euc. . 4), t/tc,'e/ore t/te angle A h'C is equal Io t/te angle
A GB, etc.

th wifl be said that Euclid's problems furnish .1 good mental
drill. Ves ; good and bad, for they train the student ho take
roundabout methods, make useless assumptions, and mix things
generally.

Euclid's Elements are a monument of the logical ingenuity of a
master mind. But to ask us ho follow hlm exactfy in Geometry is
as unreasonable as to require that every sea captain who sets out
for America should take a simifar ship and run over the same
course taken by Columbus. A rational course in. Geometry should
consist of a progressive series of theorems in pure Geometry, un-
mixed with either mechanical drawing, landscape painting, or ex-
Peditions to the north pole A parallel set of problems in mechan.

ical drawing, Using at lirst only rule and compass, w'ouid be valu-
able to the student but xvouid flot be Geornetry.

T. 1). H\it.
Woodstock Coilege.

lBION, IDVYLL Ili,

F'air Aphroclite, wliice 1 sicpr.
Befure Ill sl oon ; lier infcanitLv

In sianilier nhiuIig, saLe sile icpt

In suft cnibrlci ;î andl tlicre ai> î'.'

M y coucli i tse v. unis t lic gîs (Ius'. spa ke

"Take Lovec ani t.'acli i n sun g, dear s wain."

So saying. '.li w as gunc andi 1,
1'uor fu ol, iu>' sIimplec lays woId t ry

'lo tcach the buy (as lic werc tain

To learn), wouI c te. I o bat gui
1

s on higli

hlave w.rouglit that men iniglit inosie nualc,-

Trhe pipe's uf Pan, Aîlîcne's flute,

'Tli sheul of licrines, l'h itî''lte,

Ailthiis I tr led tu teacli; but lie

Wa'. c ver licilc'.s of iny wo riý

Volild sing lii's' nw lusvc suligs t uo Ill,
Anrd teacli me il tlusc furnd nlcsýres

Ilis winsuoce ni îthe r's wi li i nspires
In meno and( tîiccr 11111 rtai loîrds.

Ilios qu ickly I figo th tlioire

Wlicrein Lîîvu's tcacirur t sliuuld lic

And 011w niy licart singse vcî mure
Thli songs uf lovc lie tatiglir u nie.

J>ROFIEýSSOR HBUTTON'S LECTURE.

On Saturday afternoon Professor Hutton delivered at TrifluiY
Coilege, an able lecture on " Pagan Virtues aird Pagan Theories

of Life," before a large and intelligent audience. That the address
carried with it the speaker's breadtli of culture, and was witb a"1

its iearning locid and attractive, we scarcely need assure those of
ocr readers Who have had the pleasure cf hearing professor flt
ton give expression to bis thouglit, in foi mna ota/cris. Those Who
have not had this pleasure will bie gfad to hear that, at the rerluest
of a large number of studenîs, he lias expressed bis williigness to

deliver the same lecture a week frorn Saturday next, in University
College.

Y. M. C. A.

A very important era was niaikecf in the history of the Univer'
sity College Young Men's Christian Association by the opeflîng of
their new building on Tuesday last. Thle Association, inauguraîed
thirteen years ago in a college lectuie-room, and of late years hold-

ing weekly meetings in Moss Hall, bas for sorte time beefi greatY
hampered by the lack of suitabie rooms and conveniencesfo
their work. A liîtle over a year ago, after much prayerful Co"
sideration, a projcct avas set on foot by the mem .ers which bas
resulted in the handsome structure that now graces our C0 îlege
grounds. The building, which is the dIesign of Messrs. Gordon i &
Helliwell, comprises an entrance hall, with a large lecture ro0l'
and lîbrary on the right and on the left, a secretary's rocrli, con"i
mihtee room and parlor. In the basement are furnace roomf and
lavatory. The whole building bas been elegantly furnisbed by the
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ladies of Toronto, wbose kinfi work is heartily apprecîated by ail
the students.

On Tuesday afternoon the roumis were the scene of a brilliant
gatbering, the occasion being a reception of the students by the
Ladies' Auxiliary. Among the ladies present were :Mrs. Mulock,
ers. Harvie, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. H. B. Gordon, Mrs.
nesBarres, Mrs. Dickinson, Misses Cayeu andi Evans, Mrs.
J effrey, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Gunther, Mrs. W.
M1cMaster and otbers. Refreshments, music andi conversation
furnisbed a pleasirig programme.

11n the evening was held the formaI opening and dedicatory
services, xvben the bail was crowded. After devotional exercises,
'onducted hy the President, Mayor Howiand took the chair and
gave a brief yet forcible address.

Dr. Wilson tben delivered the dedicatory prayer, after which
Mmr. A. j. McLeod, B.A., presented the report of the building coin-
mnittee, giving a brief bistory of the Association and the movement
which led to the erection cf a building. The amounts subscribed
for tbis purpose are briefly :B1y the Faculty, $i190 by the Senate,
$ T)05 5 ; by the graduates, $ I,o38 ; bvthe undergraduates, $863 ;by
the friends of the i istitution other than those above, $2,688 ; total,

$6,104- He also referred in warm terms tu the kindness cf the
Ladies' Auxiliary. In testimuny cf Mr. McLeod's zeal and services
he, was presented with an address by the Association.

Rev. S. W. Stewart, B. A., gave a stirring address enturcing the
necessity for more Christian work in the way of Ilattack," and
umging in earnest terms the appeal cf tbe word ut God to the in-
telligence as weli as the heart of thinking mn

Mr. L. D. Wishard, general secretary cf College Y. M. C. A.
Work, addressed the meeting, giving some sound advice and
g00o1 counsel under the guise cf a clever and witty description cf
College life and Y. M. C. A. influence. He gave a short history cf
the intercoilegiate work, sbowing its great advantages and neces-
Lily. Mr. Wishard, as a college man, appealed forcibly to ail those
Present.

Dr. Wilson tben made a short speecb defending the memory cf
Mos Hall, and offering a suggestion in the way cf a name for the
.iew building.

Prof. Young being loudly called on, heartily congratulated the
Society on its progress.

The meeting was eniivened by singing from the Association
Choir, among whom are to be ncticed many members cf the'Glee
Club. After the closing hymn, IlBlest lie the tie that binds," the
benediction was pronounced by Rev. Mr. Stewart.

Onr Wednesday evening a large audience assembled to hear Mr.
Wishard, who, in a short appeal, pressed home the dlaims and
be11efits cf personal work upun ail Christians, calling upon tbem
ta foliow the example of their Lord and Master Jesus Christ.

TPhe first regular meeting cf tbe Association in their new hall
Was held on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. C. W. Gordon,

13conducted the meeting. His subject was IlConsecration."
Speciai emphasis was laid, botb by the leader and others who
'Poke, on the importance of a thorough consecration cf ourselves
lu GOd for any Christian womk we may have to do. IlFollow me"
"V'as the continually recurring phrase with Christ when I-e was on
earth and il should have as much force now as il ever had. Trying
to do practical, aggressive work for Christ wili greatly facililate
"Itire cunsecration.

b twas pcsitiveiy announced that Mr. Studd, whose arrivai. had
been Unavoidably delayed, would reach here on Friday. Meetings
Wýill be held on Friday and Saturday, both afternoon and evening,

aranother on Sunday, aI 3 o'clock. Further notice cf these
1"etings wili be given on the bulletin board.

Spr cial meetings w ilI be held during the reinainder of this and
the beginniug of next xveek by Mr. Studd. The -hours of meeting
as at present arrangeA, are as follows :Friday and Saturday at 4
p.m. Sunday at 3.30 and 8. 15 p.mi. Further meetings will be an-
nounced. A hearty invitation is e\tended to every student in To-
ronto, ar.d it is earnestly buped that every une wfill avail hhrself of
this opportunity of hearing Mr. Studd.

On Saturday at 8 p.m. Mr. Studdwill bold a meeting in Shaftes-
bury Ha]l.

Mr. Studd is one of four brothers, three of whom were together
on the Cambridge cricket eleven in 1883. Whiie taking a fore-
most part in every branch of athletics, they were in the habit of
conducting prayer-meetings in their own ronîns, preaching out of
doors on Sundays, and teaching in the Sunday-scbool. The
second brother, Mr. C. T. Studd, co-isidered the best ail-round
,cricketer in England, lately gave bimself and a fortune of $Soo,ooo
to the China mission. Before his leaving Englanfi, mission ser-
vices were helId, and forty other students were induced to juin bimi
in this noble work. Mr. J. E. K. Studd bas lately been taking a
tour through American colleges, and bis missions bave been in
every case accompanied by great power and blessing. His arriv-
aI here bas been delayed by unavoidable circumistances.

TO A l)EAI) WOMAN.

Not a kiss in lire ;but one kiss at lifc's end,
I have set on the face of I)eath in trust for thcee

Through long years klecp it fresh on thy lips, () friend

At the gate of Silence give il hack to iue.

-11. C. BLINNER.

Oh, these boarding bouses, these boarding houses !Wbat for-
lom peuple une sees stranded on their desolate shores. Decayed
gentlemen witb the pour wrecks of wvbat once macle their bouse-
bolds beautiful, disposed around tbem as they best iînay be, coming
down day, after day, pour souls !to sit at the board with strangers;
their hearts full of sad miemories which have nu language but a
sigb, nu record but the lines of sorrow un their features ; orpbans
creatores witb growing tendrils and nothing to ding tu ; lunely rieh
men, cast ing about them what to du with the wealtb they neyer
knew how tu enjoy, wben they shaîl nu lunger worty o'er keeping
and increasing it; and yuung men and young wumen, lefc tp tbeir
instincts, unguarded, unwatched, save by maliciuus eyes, wbich are
sure tu be fuund and tu flnd occupation in these miscelianeous
collections of human beings.-T2e I>oet al tire Breakfast Table.

I should think m3,self a criminal if i said anything tu chili the
enthusiasm of the young scbolar, or to dasb witb any scepticism
bis longing and bis hope. He bas chosen the bighest. His beau-
tiful faith and bis aspiration are the ligbt cf life. Without bis
fresh enthusiasm and bis gallant devotion to learning, to art, to
culture, tbe world would be creary enough. Tbrough. bimi comes
tbe ever-springing inspiration in affairs. Baffled at every tomn and
driven defeated from a hundred fields, be carnies victory in bina-
self. He belongs to a great and imimortal army. Let bimi not be
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discouraged at bis apparent littie influence, even though every
sally of every young life may seemi like a forlorn hope. No man
can see the whole of the battie. It must needs be that regiment
after regiment, trained, accomplisbed, gay and high with hope,
shall be sent into the field, rnarching on into the smoke, into the
fire and be swept away. The battle swallows them,.one after the

other, and the foc is yet unyieldrng and the ever-remorseless
trumpet calis for more and more. But flot in vain, for some day,
and every day, along the Uine there is a cry, " They fly, they fly V'
and the whoie army advances, and the flag is p]anted on an
ancient fortress where it neyer waved before. And even if you

neyer see this, better than inglorious camp-following is it to go in
wjth the wasting regiment ; to carry the colors up the slope of the
enemy's works, though the next moment you fali and find a grave
at the foot of the glacis.-From B)acklog Studies, by Charles
Dudley Warncr.

PYTH AGORAS.

And, knowing these things, can I stoop to fret,
Anïd lie, and haggle in the market place,
Give dross for dross, or everything for nought?
No ! let me sit above the crowd, and sing,
Waiting with hope for that miraculous change

Wý'hich seems like sleep ; and though I waiting starve,
1 cannot kiss the idols that are set

By every gate, in every street and park
I cannot fawn, I cannot soil my soul:
F'or I arn of the mountains and the sea,

The deserts and the caverns in the earth,

The catacombs an i fragments of old worlds.

-THOMAS I3AILEY AL.DRICH.

~mmuuu~n1ti~ns.

THE~ PRIZE POEM.

To iie Editorp t/ he VARSIrY:

SIR,-Your rernarks in the last issue Of the VARSI'rY on the
subject of the Prose and Verse competitions are timely and judicious.
As to the tirne of announcemefit of the subjects for the year, 1 arn
informed that they are always set by the ist of November. The
delay is owing to the printers, who do flot print the list until they
bind the examinatiofi papers of the previous year in which it is
includcd. In future it would be well to Post up the list as soon
as it is issued.

There bas been great dissatisfaction among the Uiniversitypes
for some years with the manner of the comPetition for the prize
poem. In 1884 the subject was " Columbus," when the prize was
taken by Mr. T. B. P. Stewart, an :, tbough it is flot my intention to
offer a criticism. upon the poem, wbicb I thought very good,
1 think he will agree with me that it is flot equal to other
productions of bis. In 1885 tbe subject was the "Deatb
of Thomas Newcome," perhaps the finest Passage in Tbacke-
ray's writings. I have reason to believe that flot one of our men
who are known to write respectable verse competed for the prize
last year. This year it is to be " The U. E. Loyalists," a more
unpromising subject than cither of the otbers. Probably the Sort
of spring we have will decide whether the prize wiIl be givcn or flot,
thougb it is not always safe to propbesy.

But I bave a suggestion : Why flot abolish the setting of sub-
jects altogether ? It is flot fair to cramp the intellect in the hîgh-

est possible way in wbicb it can do original work. There are ofllY
too few opportunities to a student as it is, to do the best kind of
work. Would it flot be a good idea, instead of demanding a poefl
on a given subject, witbin a given time, to take the best poemn of,
say over fifty lines in length, publisbed in the VARSI'1Y during the
current year, written by an undergraduate, and give the prize for

it ? The writer may, in that case, consuit bis own taste and feel-
ing as to his subject, and nmay, if he wishes, take the wbole four

years of bis course to ciaborate bis tbought. The lirnit of flfty
lines may be objected to, but my reason for suggesting it is that, 'f
there were to be no restriction at ai, there wouid be an opportun-

ity for offering matter flot quite original, and though it is 'lot
probable that difficulties of that kind would arise, yet, if ai an

editor's secrets were made known, it might be found tbat at 5ofl1e

time in bis existence second-band matter bad been offered him, 95
original.

There is a further reason for my suggestion. The VARSITY 15

doing really goud work of a literary kind, and the University au-

thorities would be doing a graceful act in thus recogniziflg it as a
factor in our educational system.

February 26tb, 1886.J.OMILR

THE LITERARY SoCIETY.

To the Editor of the VARSITX'

SIR,-In a letter whicb appeared in your issue of the 13th, the

following sentence occurred : " To prevail upon the students tO

attend both minor and general societies seems impossible, $0

again are we faced witb tbe question, Must the Literary Society
go ?",

As long as the old order of things is rctained by the Society,
little interest will be taken in its proceedings. The College Coufi-

cil will flot allow us to discuss questions of party politics) nor

kindred subjects. Something else, then, must be found that Wil'

attract students. The Modern Language Club bas found n0 di,'*-

culty in securing a good attendance at its Englisb meetings, at
whicb a considerable amount of good work bas been done. I sec

no reason why sucb work should flot be taken up by the LiterarY

Society, every second Friday being devoted to it. Tbis would
give plenty 'of opportunity for essay-writing, readings, and evefi
for speaking. A programme could be made out and published be-

fore the end of the year, thus giving everyone fair notice of what
is to be donc.

Besides a change of programme, something cisc is perbaps tne-

cessary, viz. : a change in tbe bour of meeting, say iroin eight to

four o'clock. The newer clubs bave found it advisable to meet In

tbe afternoon. On Friday night there are generally outside at-

tractions.

There is one other point. During the past year a spirit verY

nearly resembling that of rowdyism bas made its appearaIce,
How can it be expected tbat students will go to the trouble Of
writing an essay, or preparing a speech or reading, whefl tbCY
know that they will be interrupted by ail sorts of absurd and 'Il'
timed remarks, wbicb are intended to pass for wit. It is hîgb
time that those wbo indulge babitually in this practice sbuld bc

made to understand that such conduct will flot be tolerated. 'We
can ail be wearisome at times, and should, on that accoufit, bc

willing to bear with others when tbey do flot corne up to Ouir high
standard.

If, then, we had a change of time, treatment of speakers, and Of

programme (for the Society now is literary only in name) there
migbt be a new lease of life, and with it increased useftiiness for

this one of our oldest institutions.

A. H. yOUNG.

Mar. ý, iss6ýÙHE 'VARSÉPY.
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M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM.

CHEAPEST
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEWV SAMPLES.

Mac-aulay's History of England,
5 vols., lo ...................... $2 0

published at 85.00.
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 VOIS.

CIO......... ........................ 12 0

published at $18.75.
SC0tt's Waverley Novels, 12 VOlS. Io 00

puhlished at $18,75.
New and Second-hand College Books, Art

Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)___

SUDNS NOTE BOOKS AND
Statoner and Fancy Goods at

ALEX. ROWN's, 445 og tet 2fld door
north of Carlton street.

Discount~ to students. Branch office of G.
N.W. Telegrapb Co. _____

L LIS & MOORE,

P rinters ,and

..- ,__Publishers
89:& :41 :MELINDA STREELT

TORIONTO.

CHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIc ART

'VOICE BUILDING, ELOCUTION and GESTURE
TholoughIy taught and gentlemen prepared for public1
eading and speaking in any department, by

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL.
LeO0M T, ARCADE, - Yonge 'Street

Clînrch Notices

REV. DR. WILD
1BOND STREET CHURCH

Hours of service-i i a.m. and 7 p.rn.

St1bject for Stinday Evening, March 7thi
"A few Thoughts about Heaven.'

UNITARIAN CHURCH, Jarvis Street.
REv. HILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor

Hours of service-I i a.m. and 7 p.m.
Subjects for Sunday. March 71h.

NMornilg-..Ancient and Modern Idolaîry."
ening-...' The Epicurean, the Stoio and the

Christian."
-_Strangers welcome at both services.

CENTRAL METHODIST CUC
c Bloor Street.

REv. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
MrbService at i i a.m. and 7 P.m.

il a,mn.-Rev. A. E. Green, of British Col-
umbia.

7 P.t.-Rev. C. S. Eby, M.A., of Jipan;
l9.Win.Briggs and John Macdonald, Esq.

£,Oleçti)v o o andj Forejqq Missiolis.

A noose paper-a marriage license.

A whisper.-Eight weeks [rom Wednesday
next, is the 5th of May.

Johns Hopkins intends to establish a
school of medicine.

Tne great English university boat race
will take place on Monday, April 5th.

The latest.-Me Lord, the barbarians are
upon us and every peanut stand in Rome is
capchured.

Harvard is considering a proposition to
shorten the length of the course to three
years.

Thomas A. Edison, the inventor, bas pre-
sented Corneli University with a completa
electric lighting plant.

IAnd there is another class, the lawyers,
I've got themn on my list." Oh, Cbestnuts
Cbestnuts !No, you're mistaken, Kokonuts.

Among many strange and inexplicable
psychological facts in this world is this one:
that is in a race betweert a man and a goat
the sympathies of the public are alvrays with
the goat.

Il It is unlucky to have thirteen persons at
table." Jones says h- agrees witb this ;that
it is an unfortunate thing, especially when a
mian is bungry and the cook's estimate has
been on the presence of six.

The sky, unlike man, is most cheerful whýn
the bluest.

The grass, unlike man, is most delightful
when greenest.

The moon, unlike man, is the most brul-
liant when the fullest. (Next).

Fater "Weil, my boy, bow do you like
College? Your Aima Mater bas turned out
some very fine mnen."

Young Hopeful "Yes, she bas just turned
me out."

It may be said of a person wbo has lost an
eye, that he bas lefc a vacancy for a pupil.

We know of a young lady whose case is
worse than that above. She bas a student
in ber eye.

That was a cautious old tramp wbo, upon
being asked whether be would have a drink
of whiskey as be was beginning a j b of
sawing wood, or when he had finished it,
answered :"lWeil, mum, 1 think l'Il take it
now. Tbere bas been a pile of sudden
deaths lately."-Ex.

Wesleyan University, U. S., must be a
fine institution. Recently fifteen students
were suspended for attending a performance
of Richard III., and lately we hear that tbe
Faculty, after discouraging for some timie the
College paper, have 5topped it. issueý alîo,
gether,

:SPRING :HATS.

A SI-IP\IiN JUi I IN I O

-,§CHRISTYS', LONDO\J'.ý,

WRtIGHIT & C0.,
55 King St. East.

L. &J. SIEVERkT,

TOBALCCON ISTS,

Mail Building, 54 Kinlg Street West
TORONTO.

Fine Jmiported and ])oinestic Cigars.

C om fort
CiVi1ityý

celeriy
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

0F THE NEW

Canadian PacificRy

TR.lpY" IT

For Rates, Maps, Tume Cards, &c., cali at
ii0 King street west, 56 Yonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i110 King St. West,Toronto.

W. C. VANHORNF, 1). McNicoLî,,
Vice- President, Cen. Pass. Agent.

M ontreal.

JAMES ALISON,

MERCHANT TAILOR
ANI) IMPORTER OF WOOLLErNSC.

264 YONGE STRELT, TORONTO

(PA.libe4~ cdiscQunt tostudcents.)
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iLegal

DLAKE, LASH, CASSELS & HOLMAN. Barris
f ers, &c., Dominion Chambers, over Dominion

Bank, cor. Ring and. Yonge Streets, Toronto.

An Arkansas editor, in retiring from, the Yrfoor~~itt atal
editoriai control of his paper, said : ! It is___
with a feeling of sadness that we retire from 13edical
the active control of the paper ;but we have
the pleasure of knowing that the gentleman R. BURNS,
in whose hands we leave it is abler financially Dj
than we are to handie ht. A gentleman too,
weIl-known in the community. He is Ie ICLEEAEUTRNO

Edward Blake, QC., S. H. B3lake, Q.C. snerift.
Z, A. Lasli, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C.,i
C. J.Holman, H. Caseels,
nt. V.ras-els, Alex. Mackenzie, A Yankee, guilty of any tongue but his

H. W. Milîe W. H. ll own, was haranguing on a German rai]way
INGSFORDI & WICKIAM,1ý, Barristers, Solici- platform a porter who was in the samne pre-

mK tors, &p. oticp-Fr. eboil Bildings, cor, iaet nEgihasen h x
Church and Court Streets, Toronto. Eutrance on pditurent on wors ihmano cesndingx

Court stroof t.d_______noresuitonbisCout sret, esutoffered hsservices as interpreter.
B. FI. Kingetford, H. J. Wickbau,.

iI 055, FALCONBRIDGE & 13ARWI(CK, Barris-
j3I trs, &o. MOSS, HOYLES & AVIESWORT ,
Barristers &C Northl of scothtnd Chambers, 18 and
20 king s'treet west, Toronto.

Chaîiles Mess, Q.C. W. G. Falconibridge, Q.C.
N. W. Hlo les waltcr BarNvi,

B. Aylesworth w. J. Franlte,
D ouglas Arm-our.__ ___ _

SOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOXVNEY & BIGGAR'
MOWAT, ' MACLE1NNAN, DOWNRY & LANG-

r-ON, Baî,risters. Solicitors, &c,, York Chamibers
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Oliver :Mowat, Q.C., Jamues Maciennan. QGC.,
John Downey, C. it. W. Biggar,
ThoinagIlcigtofl, C1. W.Thpsn

1' CAlTl Y, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREELMIAN,
Barristers. Solicitors, &c., Temple Chambhers,

Toronto Street, Toronto.

Dalton MecCrtlIy, Q C., B. B. Osier, Q.,
John Hoskin. Q.t'., Adani I. Crpelman,
W. Harconrt, WV. H. P. Clein nt.

Wallace Net3bitt.

111ULOCIÇ, TILT, MILLE R & CIIOWTHER, Bar-
risUr soniitors in tthancery, ProctorS ini

',No, thank you, stranger,» said the gentle-mani hailing from the land of the Stars and
Stripes ; ' 1 guess English is the latiguage
of the future, and he's got to understand it."'

The proprietors of a museumn in Chicago
lately received the following letter :

DENINARK, Lee Co., Iowa, Nov. 5, 1885.
SIRS,-i have on hand soin Snaks which I

would like To dispose of, namely :-i timber
rattle, 4 fut Long ;i Prairie Rattie, 2,2 fut
Long ; i Black Snake, 4 fut Long ; 1 Blue
Racer, 314 fut Long ; Spreading Viper, 3
fut Long ;i Spread head, 3,'2" fut long ;I
Spotted Adder, 2 fut Long. i have been fur-
nisbing museumrs and have this many more
than was ordered. You can have these at 35
cents a fut. Wee have Been getting 5o cts.
a fut But Dont Car about Wintering them.
If you Dont want ail you Can have your
Choice at 5o cents a-fut iff you take 12 fut.

the Marlitime-o Court, c(onuveytn cors, çze ofle- j
sontb w'et corner of King audl Church Streets, To-'' It may be right occasionally to take therouto, Ontario. -- bull by the hoi ns, but il is always well to keep
W. MulocIt, J.« Tilt, Q C., W. N. Miller, Q.C. in mind the fact that the horns belong to thef. crowtlier .T -Ir ________ bull.

(OYNE & MANN, Barrictere, Solicito-s, &c.c fic lhor SUt, Risdon. loek ppst
the Market, St. Thoinaq, Ont. -Subscriptions for 1885.6 arc flow due and

- shoild l>e cent lu 1. E. joues, Treas. VANSITIY,
JehetMcm, Jaules Hl. Coylne. University College.

F, LAMIt{E, BLACKR, R1EESOR & ENGLIISH,
13&Y Baiterl, tiolicitrs, etc. Olfices, No. 17 Tlor- TEAVE you'r measure andi accore a sample
otteStreet, Coîîsnrerýs(Oas Conpany's Iluil ci 1gs, L of Treble's peî fect fitting French yoke

T. D. Deluicre. 1)avidson Blaek. H A. Reesor. shirts at Trehie's Great Shirt Ilouse, 53 King
. ,.Tavlour YnIgli4il. _____ _1Street West, corner of Bay. Card for mensure-PWX. WILSON, IL B., BAEIIISTEli, Solicitor, ment froc.R e Coniveylcîce.. &C. Foot t'ait jerseys, Caps and Ilocc. Warm

-- ~~~~~Underwear, allee n oltea rbe
HeCalînis Blok RingStreet eoong r.-a hirt H-ouse, 53 King Street Wcst, corner

Money to Loan. of Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, ail cizes.

CHXABERS' ENCYCLOPEDIJA-A 1)ictionary of Uni-versal Knowledge-last

Office Hours-l to 10.30o a.m.; 1.:10 to 3î and 6 3o to

D iR. MACD ONALD bas reoloved te

180 SIUCOE ST.

OFFICL Houns-ti) to 10 a jn, '2 oelcl, and 7 to

W .NATTRESS, 1\.D., C.M., N.tCS.,Eng'

COR. XONGE AND MCGILL STREETS.

D B. PETER H. BRYOE, M.A.,

Oilice and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

D R.D.J. GIBB WISHART,B.A.

(L.R.C.P. London, Eng., Etc.. Etc.(

CORNER YONGE ANI) ANNE STREEI'S.

Office hours-9 to Il an,., 1 to 2 p. , 5 t> 8 '

Dental

GC .ASAR. -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-31 Grosvcnor Street, Toronto.&_ýrTelephono coinhilinict

Ce P. LENNOX,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonige Street, TOrOitOo

F BANKL1N J1. ANJ)IIWS,
DENTAL SUR.GEON,

31 King Strect EssO, l)etween Murray's aud. Waîker,
forrmerly 2 Kug St. WestTorolto.

R e G. TROTTER,

Office-North-ecst corner Rýing and 1BaYSteî
over Moisons' Bank.

Entrance ou Ring Street.

Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3,8 50

RUSKIN'S COMPLETE WVORKS- 3 1 vols. in ,z-,ith all the Wood Engravings and Text-$t2. Also an edition with a
ilie Celoured Illustrations, i5

PARKMAN'S ('OMPLETE XVOIR'KS-l>opular edition-so, vols, 12111., cloth, in a box, $1.

IMPERIAL, DICTIONARY OF" ENGI.ISH LAýNGUJAG- 4 vols, large 8vo. cioth, $20;- Caif bound, $25.
Stock in ail Departments well assortedy

WILLIAMSON & CO., Publishers, Bookseilers and Stationers, T'ORON T'fo

Copper Plate
Engravers

WOOD ENGBAVERS,

LITH[OGRAPI
Illuminated Addresses,

Weddi ng StatiOfler

PEINTEIIS. alPoýa1l~
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0,%ing to the persistant attempt of numerous
-cigarette m; ulacturFrs tri copv in part the

~rand Name o! the 'llhmioisd Striiig lit Cut
NOW in the eleventh year ot their popiularity,
We think it alil<e due to the protection o! the
con1sUlmer and rurseles, to warn the public
Binst base imitations and call their attention,

t the fact that the original Straight Cut
-prand is the Richinoîîd Straiglit (ut ';o. 1
tittrOjuced by us in 1875, and to caution the
Sttldents to observe, that our signature appears
011 every package of the GenuiDe Straigbt Cnt

Cigrete. ALLEN & GINTER
RICHMOND, VA.

STUDE fl-T9YÀITENTION!ýT
8having and Ha /r-Outt/ng Par/ours,

353 SPADINA AVENUE,
(just below College.)

RANNEY BROS.

ROW
Iportèrs of Books and Stati

INILI"'MEN, alpjreciatinig perfection iiiGFas'hion Fit and Finish
aliii patonise t le Stud cnt s' l'avai ite 'l'ai loi ing

11 tcof first clasi goodls ai Lowest Pruces
uoiitrt \xi h iii c \C ll, il workinansh 1 )

-1 11e 1- 1111 283 VOn)ge St.,
8 ~Cor. W'iltoni A% enue, (.ilzttlsotns old standc

T~D JNPOTTS t.'or to cAl NSF & ELLES,
402 Yenge ltvTroi Successors to J. S, lfobertson & Bros.

PICTILi FIZAMleR », 13ooksellers, Statiomers & Ncwsdealers
Holiday Presentp, Christmas Cards , etc.', the C'or. 7orouto and! Sia esarî'..,

choicest assortirent of Fancy Articles i. Opposite P'ost Office. TOIRONTO)
fue city. Doui't fail to give us a cail

J aBRUCE, 1i18 King St. West 'T HF, FINEST IN 'lHFE A I

ART PIIOTOGRAPHER TrEE

Guarantees the finest and most artistic work AR'CýAIE POOL & 13ILLIARI) H,' LL
that cao be produced, and shlows a liberal dis.
count to Professors and Students comnected Yonge St. Opp. Temperance.
with Toronto University and other Colleges.

- -1- P>ool alid Billiard l'ables wvith ail
ARRY W BB, thte latest iniproven<'nts.H447 __ng Stre t iE HANDsOMSILS 1'AIORS IN CANADA

Opposite trie Ci

Caterer and Co
rio JFC(dfl

Jeflies, Creams, Tees.
Dirn

SELL
onery,

iifetioze-. T/te Olita- Choice lines in Temperancç drinks.
i Caî'eManuùetry.Johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

era, Weddings, Evening Parties TURN BULI, S MITH, Proprietor.

& HUTCHISON
13::2ý Publisiiers, Printers, and Bookbiiîders

Have con stantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private Sohools.
'CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

RODD WESTCOTT,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire Hall

Z/je Leading Barber o] Yonge Si.

SLDRIDGE STANTON.
134 Yonge Street,

PHOTOGRAIPHER

-Utibeans, $i.oo per doz. Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Aectures Cop/ied, Eniarged and finished in
c/Olrs, mbk or Crayon. Orders fi/ted frOm
afl' Negalives made by the /Irmi o/ Stan/on &
Vicars.

RO. HARCOURT & SON,G Established 1 842.

Merchant Tailors andi Robe
M akers

48 KING STRET EAST, ToRONTO

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINOADE,

Manufacturer o! aud Dealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Please remem ber the number,
444 Yonge Street,

3 rd door south o! College Auenne.

ABREAST 0F THE TIMES!Co-education Barber Shop CHOIOEWINES,LIQUORS&CIGÂIIS
'Centueimens Hair-cutting and Sbaving De- CE OELHTL
P4arnent. Ladies' Hairdressing deparment! CAERg AvenELL H T or o

ROBERT P. WATKINS, CleeAeuTrno
492 Vonge St., just above Grosvenor. HIENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOR.

J OHN MACDONALD) & CO.,Importers,

2I, 23,25 27 Front. 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.,
TORIONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester. Eng.

IAFFRAY & RYAN,
i.) 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuons,

Labai/'s and other Ales.
OId Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry WnYjes, 30yrs. oli

G UNS RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.
ALL LATEST UiODELS.

Fult stock of Buttard, Colt aud Winchester Bittes
at Rock Bottoin Cash Price,. English Br-egs-load-
ing Double Guns for $13. Sole Caniadian agent for
best gun makers in England.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Toronto
Large illustreted catalogue funll of information

We are offering somne gyreat bargains in Men's Tweed Suits
lII r the balance of the rnonth, as we must make roomn for Spring Goods. The following are the prices for all-wool

%TWeed Suits : $5, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7. $7.50, $8, $8 5c, $9, $9, $95o and $îo.' These pricews are away below the reg-
fi'r gures for these goods. Inspection Invited.

OAK HALL, 11 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

MI
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OGERS' OLEEBOOKS, COLLEGE
R COLEGBOOKS.
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE Th, weIl known Coliege Book Store, established

AND by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-
tention given to

GENTS' LAUNDRY. Toronto University Books,

ev Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cufs Toronto School of MeScine Books,

doue up equal to new. C oot colo eiieBos

Discount off alI purchases to Studento.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

JJ. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLAIRS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,

SCAUFS & TIES, IIALF 1105E.

Special Makes. Ail Sizes, Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,

I3oating & Camping Jersey & Hose.

Special College Discounts.

109 Yonge St. .'Toronto.

A VENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 VoNGE s7'REEr - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
t8uccessors to G. B. Smith & CO.)

DISPENsING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

£JT A special Discount ta Students.

OBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithoprapher, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
o! Condoience, &c.

4 Toronto-street, Toronto.

TUHE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Ise plaoe tabuy seii, or exchange your books

o!f ail kinds.

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Spècialty.

Bocks bath new and second haud. Students wull
make a great zuistake Who lail ta give us a cal!.

VANNE VAR & CO)., Booksellers and Stattoners,
440 longe St.,p. Carlton St.. a few doors betow

College Avenue, Toronto.

17M. WEST & CO.,
Y! 206 YONGE ST.

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Vonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Sp!enidid Lace Boots, aur own make,
good and cbeàp.

s B. WIXDRUM,B - W THI JEWELLER-

AreClcs

FALL STOCK.

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
And rlarge assortnent of other Goods, pur-chased for Cash and sold for

Wholesale Prices.
Rodgers' Table Cutiery, A i Spoons and

Forks, New Stock Footballs and

L 

Boxing Gioves, 
Tennis 

Goods.
facturing leading lines.

The Publie are Invited
To-inspect -my - New -Show -Room'

UPSTAIRS.

NO. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corn~er ilreadalbane-street.)

[ý Repairing e.Specialty.

Cali Telephone Na. 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 YongeSte,

Baggage Collected and Delivered
At Railway Stationïs and in all parts of the City.

checks given for b~el tu statios Telephane

()RDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
'J econd-hand fromn

DîVID BOYLE,
353 YODge Street, - -Toronto.

JSIGN of the BIG BO00T.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Studants ill

BOOTS AND SHOEFS'
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
A@,r Repairing neatly and promptly done

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk from UJni versitY.

H ARRY A. OOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishiflgs,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery"'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamnps, &

90 YONGE STREET.

W HEATON & CO.,
17 King St. oor. Jordan

8ThAX~ LÂUNDRY

All Work done by Stean. The onîiW
Complete Steam Laundry in1

the City.
Our Wagons cal for and de/iver work prOlvIPily*

Ternas Cash. Leave yonr orders at store.

iAMACDONALD,
.f .355 Yonge St., opp. ln

Issoin one of the finest selected stocks in the
cityof Worsted Coatings. and Beaver Over-

Coatings, in ail shades.
Scotch, English. Irish & Canadian Tweeds, iIy

the latest patterns.

Pants a Specialty. Satisfaction Gurîtesd

STU DENTS
BEFORE leavin)g College sbould Placer

their orders for Spring and Somrmer ClGth.

ing and FurnishingP, %%ith us. We are 1y

showing a magnificent range of

gýP NEW GOODS, 1F]
and will give them the samne literat discount
as heretafore.

R. J. HUNIER,
MFRCHANT TîO

COR. KING AND CHURcH, - -TORONI!O

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY,
À DiSensing ChemiSt,
Corner Yon 'and Carlton Streets.
fll assortmen of Toilet Bettuisites, SPO.I1Ê:r,

Sotps. Combs, Rair, Tooth and Kail BrUi9bO8
tuniery, etc.

SA Liberal Discount ta Studelt'

r LUB HOTEL,41 og

V. T. BERO,1 PROPRIETOR.

Choice Brande Wiaes, Liquors and ÇigR210

Latest Improved Billiard & Pool T11bleo

JOHN BRIMER,
TA.ZILO RI:
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